14TH ANNUAL
COUNTRY & CLAYS
Sporting Clays, Band & Auction
Oct. 11-12th, 2019

Welcome!

The committee of Country & Clays invites shooting competitors, sportsmen, supporters and alumni to join us for some shooting fun in support of local Scouting programs. All proceeds will help fund youth programs for over 4000 Scouts served in the twenty counties of the West Tennessee Area Council, Boy Scouts of America.

Sporting Clays is a fun and challenging sport that simulates realistic hunting situations. Teams of five shooters travel from station to station shooting at 100 clay targets each. The clays are thrown to imitate the action of various types of wild game. The course has ten stations set by a professional with High Brass Outfitters. A five-stand practice range is also provided. There are awards for overall individual scores and team scores.

We will also host a Friday night social with Darryl Worley, great food, beverages, entertainment, auction and giveaways.

For additional information & to register online www.wtacbsa.org

Mike Butler, Volunteer Chairman
731-234-4638 • mbutler205@charter.net

Christy Hobbs, Support Specialist
731-668-3787 • christy.hobbs@scouting.org

DARRYL WORLEY

The rich, reedy tones and all-American, blue collar themes in his #1 hits “I Miss My Friend,” “Awful, Beautiful Life” and “Have You Forgotten?” are reminders of the down-to-Earth, Haggard-like Darryl Worley you always knew.

Born and raised in southern Tennessee by a Methodist minister and a church-choir mom he describes as a “prayer warrior,” Worley started his musical career at the FAME Studio in Muscle Shoals, under the tutelage of producer/publisher Rick Hall (Mac Davis, Jerry Reed), where he remained for a solid five years. Darryl secured a recording deal in 1999 on the basis of some demo recordings that showcased his authoritative vocals and his understanding of the hard-working country audience.

“I’m a traditionalist,” he proclaims. “I came to Nashville because of mentors and heroes like Merle Haggard and George Jones. I’m sure people hear that until they’re blue in the face, but to me, it’s very true.”

Coming in early 2019 is Darryl’s Greatest Hits album, Second Wind: Latest and Greatest, which will include 7 favorites and 6 brand new songs.

Town & Country Realtors
Kick-Off Party with Darryl Worley at Hub City Brewer
6-9pm ($75 person or $125 couple)
Invitation to Friday Kick-off Party with Darryl Worley, Heavy Hor d’oeuvres, 2 drink tickets Raffle & Auction

REGISTER ONLINE AT WTACBSA.ORG
**SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES**

- **First Class Sponsor ($5,000)**
  - 2 Teams of Five Shooters
  - Corporate Banner Recognition for one of various major events (Kick-off Event, Lunch, Skeet Sponsor, Awards or Auction Sponsor, etc.)
  - Corporate logo and promotion in all media and event advertisement
  - Corporate logo included on event, registration and promotions materials

- **Challenge Sponsor ($2,000)**
  - 1 Team of 5 Shooters
  - Special Recognition on event materials (i.e. scorecards etc.)
  - Corporate name included on promotions materials

- **Military & First Responder Sponsor ($1,800)**
  - Don’t have any interest in shooting? Support our local military, police, or EMT by allowing them to shoot in your place.
  - Sponsor a team of 5 to participate in the tournament.

- **Stand Sponsor ($250)**
  - Prominent sign of one of the shooting stands and listed in promotions materials

**MISSION**

The mission of the Boy Scouts of America is to prepare young people to make ethical and moral choices over their lifetimes by instilling in them the values of the Scout Oath and Law.

**AIMS**

Character Development, Citizenship Training and Personal Fitness

**S.M. Lawrence**

**Design • Build • Maintain • Since 1917**

**West Tennessee Area Council Boy Scouts of America**

**731-668-3787**

**WTACBSA.ORG**

---

**REGISTER ONLINE AT WTACBSA.ORG**

**EVENT SCHEDULE**

**Friday, October 11th**

- 2pm 1st Clay Flight @ Lazy L Ranch
- 6-9pm Darryl Worley Party
  - @ Hub City Brewing

**Saturday, October 12th @ Lazy L Ranch**

- 7:30 am Registration
- 8 am Practice range open
- 9 am 2nd Clay Flight
- 11 am Lunch
- 12 pm 3rd Clay Flight
- 2:30 pm Top Shooter Awards Announced

**SCOUT INFO**

- 30,688 Hours of Community Service
- 9.5 hours per scout during the year
- 107,517 service hours in our community in the last 3 years
- 2613 Cub Scouts
- 813 Boy Scouts
- 238 Girls in Cub Scouts
- 77 Venture & Explorer Scouts
- 267 Special Needs Participants
- 3770 Youth
- 994 Adults
- 4,764 Registered Members

---

**REGISTER ON LINE AT WTACBSA.ORG & PAY WITH CARD**